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Madison County's Burley is moving to the markets in large quantities. The present prices obtaining appear to be equally as good as we an-

ticipated before the opening dates. We would not attempt to advise you where you may get the high dollar for your crop; use your best

judgment after observing prices on the several markets.
We do not employ any solicitors to influence our customers and friends; your tobacco money is yours to handle as you may desire. Our on-

ly suggestion is that you save at least a part of it for a "Rainy Day". We are fully equipped to render the same efficient and courteous

banking service that we have rendered to the people of Madison County for nearly thirty years.
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Mr. Hobert Fore and Mr. Adolph--r j ;gS .
Sunday. Annie Lee Fore Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Reeves were
visiting Mr. and Mrs R. S. Teague

Mr. and Mrs. Carlus Fore and
family were visiting his father and

mother Sunday, Mr. and Mrs, Eddie

Mr. Mack Warlick, Frank and
Sam Frisbee motored to Greeneville,
Tenn., Tuesday to sell their tobacco.

us fox were visiting on iung
Branch Sunday.

Mr. Warren Messer called on Miss

Zora Fore Sunday afternoon.
From SANDY MUSH

Fore.

Madison SeminarySBJB B2)$A
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were visiting Mrs. John Frisbee Sun-- i

day.
Miss Mallie Ledbetter was visiting

Miss Julia Frisbee Sunday.
Miss Vernie Wilson of Asheville is

viciting Miss Ruby Roberts,
Mrs. R. S. Tcague has been on the

sick list but is better.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Frisbee were

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Frisbee
near Leicester Sunday.

Rev. Mr. Lovett will fill his regu-

lar appointment at Teagues Chapel
Sunday at 11:00 A. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Frisbee were
visiting Mrs. Tom Reeves Sunday.

Mrs. W. M. Warlick and daugh-

ters, Miss Ruby and Pauline Roberts For
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Next Sunday is our regular
preaching day. We hope a large
crowd will be present.

It has been announced that there
will be a singing convention at this
place next Sunday, beginning at 2

o'clock. Everybody invited to at-

tend.
Our B. Y. P. U. members are very

busy practicing a play for Christ-

mas.
Miss Frances Tweed took dinner

with Miss Iva Glenn Coates Sunday.
Miss Ruth Mull from Asheville

spent the week-en- d with her brother
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Fred An-

ders.
Mr. Herman Hollifield and Mr.

Hubert Hendricks from Asheville
took dinner with Mr Ollie and Ho-be- rt

Fore Sunday.
Miss Annie Lee Fore, Mr

Fox and Mr. Hobert Fore
were visiting on Grape Vine Satur-

day afternoon.
Mr. J. P. Fore is on the sick list;

also Mr. John Fox has been very ill,

but is much better at this writing.
Miss Stella Roberts called on Miss
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Anti-Pai- n Pills
When you are suffering

A Blue Honeymoon
dlforenre between n blueTHE and a honoymoon Is that

the blue moon Is seldom If ever seeii
In tlie heavens. Unfortunately the
honeymoon of the tool variety does
put In an appearance In a sky where
Venus is supposed 'o rule.

Young people rush !nto marriage
without much Idea oi what It's all
about and with the idea ot (hiding
out. They exnf tin- - wedding hell
to start a tune which will not die
out until the morning stars oase sins
Ing together They thinli that orange
blossoms grow on century plants
Very often, before the honeymoon has
sunk In the west. I hey are disillu
sloped. Then the fun he:ins

The failure of the honeymoon may
mean something more than "two to
Puluth." It may mean a round trip
ticket to Reno. The light of the mar
ringe moon sinks into the srlooni of
divorce. That makes the blue honey-
moon, all right.

My Idea Is that we should have a
court of love. I know that they used
to have such things In the day of
niioens and chivalry, but It wasn't u

real court with judges, witnesses and
all that. No. It was a poetical affair.

A couple can be married in a court
and divorced in the same place, hut

there should be a love court some-

where between. I'm sure I don't know
Just how such a court would be made,
bnt 1 do know that there's need for it.

I'robubly we expect too much 1

marriage, which itseif is an old insti-

tution and which includes countless
Individuals who are as III fitted for
love as a cow is for roller skates. It

doesn't make any difference how had
a reputation marriage has, there are
always plenty of people who are will-

ing to try It
After a business has failed and peo-

ple have learned that there isn't any-

thing in the manufacture of left
handed monkeywrenclies, you can't
get anybody to 'order another one.
But with marriage, the more the fail-

ure of the thing Is advertised, the
more anxious people are to give it
a try.

That's why the honeymoon turns
bl.u.

The best thing for a couple whose
honeymoon is sinking is to talk it
over and find out where they are at.
If Miey have been disillusioned, they
cun be by reason. If
they have lost out on love as romance,
they may be able to make up with
love as affection.

It Isn't the moon's fault, for thai
gentle orb tins nothing to do with
love, lunacy, or the weather. Thv

fault lies In the lover's heart. Tin

You want prompt relief.
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills relieve

the pains for which we recommend
them. They do not upset the stom-
ach, cause constipation, or leave
unpleasant after effects.

A package in your medicine cab-

inet, pocket, or handbag, means
fewer aches and pains, greater en-

joyment, more efficient work, less
loss of time.

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills have
been used with success for thirty;
years.

Get them at your drug store

HEADACHE
and

NEURALGIA
Use Dr. Miles'

Anti - Pain Pills
for prompt relief.
Muscular Pains

and
Functional Pains

even thoso so
severe that they
are mistaken for
Rheumatism, Sci-
atica, Lumbago
are relieved quick-
ly by Dr. Miles'
Anti-Pai- n Pills
25 for 25 cents

Yes, thanks to you and we will continue
... a Western Carolina Institution, faith-

fully serving this section.

We are prepared for the jolliest Christmas
in years, and your response so far has been
most gratifying. jJ10

The 'Gift Corner,' the 'Isle of Gifts' and
the 'Shopping Bureau are original inno-

vations that have been added to increase
our service capacity.

Asheville's finest welcomes you!

Come in and see for yourself!
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ASHEVILLE'S LEADING STORE

PHONE 4013 HAYWOOD ST.

The knowing woman no longer sub-
mits meekly to regular, systemic suf-
fering. For this kind of pain is relieved
by Bayer Aspirin just as readily as an
occasional headache, twinge of neu-
ralgia, or the more intense pain of
rheumatism. Try it for the days you
dread and share the gratitude of busi-
ness and professional women for Bayer
Aspirin. Doctors declare it safe to use
freely. Any drugstore.

Western Carolina Born
fy Western Carolina Owned

Western Carolina Managed
j

I DON MARCHE'
rft ASHEVTLLL'S quality department stord
if A

We are just as close to you as your Tele-
phone, Post Office, or Mail Box.

All orders filled promptly.
We pay postage.

Give our Mail Order Department a trial.
We are always glad to open charge ac-

counts with responsible parties SPIRINmoon knows enough to rise again aftei
It has sunk. Why can't lovara lovf
again after they have grown cold'

by thm Bell Syndicate, tue--

Aspirin is the trade mark of Barr Manufacture of
Uonoacotioaddestur of fialicylicacfcl

By "Erv" HessWilfred, Alfred and Sister Winifred Copyright, 1930, Rich Syndicate
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I GOSH - IT'S LUCXV I SAW 1 WEU- -' O K.j THAT NIGHT x

i 0 ( HERE VOO ARE ) I

1 ;AccYucAD-- r '
IGEE-WIIF- -I FORGOTSAV- - how about those

HUNDRED PENNIES WHAT ( ALL ABOUT" THAT

(I'll PAV V0O BACK

YOU-W- ill VOU LOAN ME 1 BUT GET THI5- -A

N 00UAR FOR lUNCH-I- U THAT BUCKVOU DfZoMlSFO fa PAV 1 To) , V ( WHEN 1 SW ' PAV )
X C9sy ) 0ACK 1 KEEP MV

J ly WORD -G- RAB If , )
I WMkllfflK. 4AAUOC J

HERE'S THE OOLIAR.
VOU S0R GOT AAE

AUT OP A PlNCH
MB BACK LASf WEEK ? PAV VOU BACK TONIGHT yi3 keTUBNcu ok

WHEN I CALL ON WINIFRED ) VOU RING OTHERsyAX DOOR BEU- S- THIS MORNING "S Z ' OLfXBOV -
1 - J'.-- v'I V 1 Jtl - . THANKS MUCH

1 "Vn- - Um WILF


